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5 Lb. Bag White Lily co

Flour BOUL

To The : ag
Tape Test! ote}® Mayonnaise'§a

Prove The Savings To Yourself! i 69%   
    
   

We are confident that we can save you more
on your total food bill! Why? ...because we
don’t offer you a few cut-price specials while Lee

higher prices on the other items we AaB BS
soll. We soil every item in the store as if it Pork n’ Bean: |}
were on 'special’. Now you can shop for the CJ
things you want without worrying about 20

paying too much! But don’t take our word for 6)
it, putus tc the comparison test. See for

yourself that the 'Key’ will save you more! 10% Oz. Campbells 3i

Here's how to compare us, total for Tomato Soup.
total, with any other food store! 2¢el i

Test us! 2 ee
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Make Out Your (Compare Prices Add Up The
Weekly List At 'Key’ An Prices And
As Usual! Another Store Compare! abl2

Of Your Choice! ¢

You'll Save More At The Key.. |a
We Guarantee I?!

Shopwith us and then compare purchases at i
any other store. If the total amount for the Pinte Beans a
same or comparable items is less at the other 3Qcol0%Pa

Quart Bottle Del Monte .

 

store, we'll refund you double the difference! oe
Just bring us your . a
shopping list and VY,
toll us where you Cl 30 Ct. Pkg. Glad |
compared prices! > 7 T
Your list must be > abald :
What is considered [ Wl yo ilpe 5

major items ys Vi).
purchased during
a major weekly
shopping trip Ry Co 12 0z.Peter Pan Creamy

of 25 or more i Peanut sori
items totalin9 Cc.7
*20” or more. 4 i 85°
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PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THRU SATURDA -
‘WEGLA
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WAREHOUSE FOOL
 
 


